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Th« iBtenaedlata devoted tl 
lest meeting to an invertit 
ceremony in tbe etidltorium .. 
Breckinridfe. The new scout is 
SUaabeth Roberts. Ann Nickerson 
led the eremony while Janie Dud­
ley acted as color bearer. After­
wards. Miss Ruth Boos, leader of 
this troop led some scout songs. 
The next meeting will be in the 
Demonstration room at Breek. 
neat Satniday at 1:90 p. m.*
The Brownies also met Satur­
day afternoon at IJO in Brack's 
aidiloriul and held an investiture 
ceranony of their own for Clyde 
Jo WelU. who had just entered 
their troop and attended four 
meetings. Tollawing the cere­
monies. they joined the Inter- 
medi*tea for songs. They will meet 
next'Saturday at. the same place 
«d time. ★
The Senior Scouts dwided to 
meet every Monday night at 7:00, 
instead of Fridays at 7:15. Tbe 
meeting was held last Monday 
night at the home of Peggy Rey­
nolds. They arv panning a hike 
and picnic for Friday, if the 
weather permits. They arc also 
planning an Easter Egg Hunt, 
which all three divisions of the 
Scouts hope to sponsor. The next
M War
The members of the Rowan 
County Chapter. Future Farmers 
of America, gave a forty-minute 
chapel program at the Morebeml 
lUgh School on Tuesday morning
of this week. The activity was in 
~'~irce of Homer McBrayer. presi- 
it of the chapter.
The program was opened by 
he regul^ <mcning ccranoniet of 
the chapter, a short business ses­
sion wa held Jn connection with 
the Parent-Teadier Banquet, and 
Eugene White gave a rqiort of 
the Field Day meet at PaintsviUe. 
Fred Hogge deUvered tbe qiecch 
which won third place at the Field 
,Day program. The entire chapter 
gave a democstr^Uon of parlia-' 
menUry procedure, and proper 
methods of transacting business
Several members of the au­
dience participated in an interest­
ing game called “Uncle Joshua." 
The program was brought to a 
close with the entire
standing, repeating the Pledge to 
the American Flag.
Students’ League 
Of Many Lands To 
Be Here April 20th
Heralded As The Greatest 




1016 Rowan Indiridnalg Make 
ContriboUoiiB
The Sludents' League of Many
Returns received in the Red 
Croes War Fund campaign amount 
to *5,700. Officials of the Rowan 
Caunty chapter estimate that final 
returns should reach about ggJWO. 
or about three-fourths of what the 
county waa asked to raise.
Farmers. Sharkey. Hilda.___
many other sections of the county 
arc not yet heard from, and in 
some of these active solicitation 
is still going on.
Elsewhere in this paper . 
printetf two different Red Cross 
honor rolls; the list of business 
places where employees hsve eU 
contributed, and the list of donors 
who have voluntarily increased 
their original gifts. It is earnestly 
hoped that more individuals and 
more business places will increase 
their support of this important 
cause.
In the number of cantributors 
participating, Rowan has made a 
very creditable showing. In last 
year's Roll Call campaign. 4M 
were enrolled. In this year's War 
Fund campaign, so far 1016 differ- 
ent people and organizations have 
helped.
Red Cross 100 per cent Club': 
Greyhound Restaurant. Eagles 
\; Nest Restaurant. Peoples B.-ink, 
iCitizens Bank. Ashland Home
at 7;«> o’clock. *
The Girl Scout Council wishes 
to announce the purchase of the 
War Bond, made possible by the 
donotiuns at the Victory Tea. It 
was bought last Tuesday by treas- 
UT«r of tbe Council.' Theta was -a. 
ainpliia of IJO, which was de- 
pnaltad in the account of tba 
Mor^ead Girl SetMt Troop.
Ustrict Hi School 
Music Contest 
Held Here Saturday
Poor Br«ckmridire Cootest- 
uits Rated Superior
the district high school music 
test which was held on the More- 
head College campus last Saturday 
rated superior in their perform­
ances. and are eligible for entry 
the state contests to be held in 
Lexington next month.
Harold Holtzclaw. -Lois Jean 
Wheeler. Merle Fair, and Ruth 
Fair were all given superior rat­
ings by Professor Charles Magu- 
rean. of the University of Ken­
tucky. who judged instrumenUI 
numbers at Saturday's contest. 
The former three Breckinridge 
students entered competiUon in 
the elaimrt field, and Miss Ruth 
Fair received her .superior fating 
in flum. All four of the winners 
_ are music students of Professor 
Marvin E, George, hjsd of the 
Morehead College department ol 
music.
The contest, which included 
events in voice, piano, and band 
instiumentsr was managed 
music students of the college, 
under the direction of Profesor 
Ceerge.' Judges ware Prof, Rich­
ard Kuhlman, voice instructor at 
the .University of Kentucky. Prof. 
Charles Magurean. and Miss Mil­
dred Sweet, piano instructor 
Morehead College.
Winners in each event, who l. . 
now tiitfble for state competition, 
are as follows:
Phno—Mary Baker Knox, Mt 
Sterling; Vlrginja Lee Cowan, Car-
Boys’, Plano—Paul E. Lyons 
RaceUnd: Donald Stone. Mt Ster­
ling.
Soprano Solo — Vsacy Howe, 
Fleming county; Helen Greer. Ash­
land; Jetta MacDonald, Ashland.
o Solo-^aniee Pet-
igious leaders as “the greatest 
one night saiwice in America 
today. " will appear at the More­
head Baptist church. Tuesday 
evening. April 20th. at 7:30 o'elck.
This student group, from the 
Practical Bible Training Bchool. of I 
Bible School Park, New York, pre- ’ 
aenled their aervice at the Moro- 
beod Chriatfam drareh about two 
years ago, and were received with 
approval of all who heard them.
They have in the group this 
year eight boys and four girls, be­
side Mr. and Jtri. Patterson, who 
travel with them. They have their 
own bus, and tour the entire 
nation each year, giving 
Urely religious service eadi nh^ 
Tbe students carry tbeir books, 
study their lessons, and have 
school periods under accompany­
ing faculty members each day. 
They will arrive in Morehead 
about 2:30 Tuesday afternoon, im­
mediately set the arrangements for 
the servic. tha have classes. Fol­
lowing this they will have supper 
homes here in Morehead, then 
return to the church for the 
service. Each nation, represented 
in the school will have a repre­
sentative on this program. Each 
will five a personal testimony as 
to hie Christian experiences, and 
the program wUl be featured with 
spiritual numbers, both vocal and 
instrumental.
These students are especially 
•ceplable as guests in hcxnes. and 
those desiring to entertain any of 
them U-ill see the pastor of the 
Morehead Baptist Church.
This program has been gi\-en 
.er 5.100 times, to more than two 
miUion people. It is uplifting and 
inspiring. The entire public 'is ! 
urged to attend.
'Telephone Co., Kentucky Ulilitties, 
Morehead Post Office. IGA Store, 
Union Grocery Co.. Big Store Fur­
niture Co.. Big Store. M. Sc N. F. 
Railway, Kentucky Firebrick Co.. 
Lee Clay Products Co.. Clearfield 
Supply Co. and Bishop Drug Co. 
Red Cross AddlUnnal-Gifts Club: 





A H-H Club was organized at 
Breckinridge Training School last 
week, and fourteen students from 
the^ sixth grade joined at the 
first meeting Friday afternoon. 
The club is sponsored by Mt- Dan 
.ggame. county agriculture agent. 
The following officers were elect- 
d: Gabriella Banks presii
Russell Becker, Miss Inez F, Hum­
phrey. Kentudey UtillUes. Ivan 
Hogge. ie. and Mrs. AlUe Man­
ning. Joe Mauk, Mr. and Mn. Bal­
lard Forman, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson, Rev. and Mrs. A. E. 
LandoU, Mrs. Alice Palmer Mor­
ris, Esby Reeves. Esley Reeves, W. 
F. Wells, John Palmer. Mart 
Bowne, Mrs. George Soper and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Withrow.
Late contribution received to­




It will be necessary for any girl 
desiring to serve as a Junior 
Hostess at the USO Club, or to at- 
teid the USO social functions, to 
secure her identification card.
Application cards for these Idwiti- 
fication Cards may be secured 
from Mrs. Roberts or Miss Fiufiay 
in Field’s Rail, or from Miss Mar- 
garrt Shannon. When these ap- 
plication cards are properly fiUed 
and approved by tbe USO Social 
Committee, permanent IdenUfica- 
tion Cards will be issued by the 
USO Hostess. It is hoped that all 
girl will attend to this matter at 
once. Only girls who present their
USCh IdentifieaUmi Cards wiU be __________
admitted. No SpeciM Passes
^ issued hereafter exceptJo-^ ^BtuI Event For Rowtu
Second War Loan Campaign 
To Raise 13 BiUion Dollars Is 
Begun; Rowan Quota $250,000
tain out-of-town guests.
Get your application-evd no^ 
and be ready to join in tHe~I^ 
times provided by USO.
AppUcatioQ cards may also be 




George Eden, 78, of Haldeman, 
Ky.. died at his home there Wed­
nesday. April 14. He was a night 
watchman for the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railroad.
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Myrtle Eden, and three thil- 
dren.
Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 2:00 p. m. at Soldier. 
Kentucky. Burial will be made in 
the Trumto Cemetery, near Sol­
dier.
the snperviston of Rev. A. B. 
Laadelt. will resume its regu­
lar meetlnfs starting Wednes­
day. April Si. at 7 p. m.
Meetings wU be held in Oe 
CeUege Gym and the ttuop win 
be taken over by Vlaceut 
Zachem. according to Coach 
Ellia Johnson. AD Sewts are 
^ed to be present.
Haggran Receives 
Letter From England
Direct evidence that the gar­
ments produced by Morehead Red 
Cross workers is appreciated came 
in this week's mail.
A mall aqiarr enviHnpe bearing 
91 pence la En^Ssh stamps and 
marked "By Air MoiT was deliv­
ered to Mr. H. C. Haggan. the 
county Red Cross chairman. It had 
been cut open and resealed by 
British censor, and it is.addrmsed 
to "Rowan Caun^ Chapter. Ameri- 
Red Crps. Morehead, Keh- 
tuckey." CYes. Kentucky is mis­
spelled). Jhe letter reads os fol- 
lOWSv




To Whom it May Concern:
Many thanks for the parcel of 
clothing received. It is a great 
help at a time when things are so i 
difficult to obtain. My wife is 
most grateful to all who give their 
time to these organizations and 
wish them every success.
Please let me take this oppor­
tunity on behalf of my wife and 
myself of thanking you once again 
and hoping for a sp^y victory. 
Yours faithfully.
Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson.
F. F. A. Banquet To 
Be Held April 21 
At Hi School Gyin
F. F. A. Boys .
The Rowan County Chapter of 
the Future Farmery of America 
will hold a Par^t-Son Bahouet 
in tbe Morehead High School 
i gymnasium Wednesday evening. 
April 21. All monbers end tbeir 
parents are expected to attend 
this annual event which is a high­
light of the year’s activities for 
the P. F. A. boys.
The meal, which will be served 
at 7:00 p. m., will be prepared by 
the high schobl home economics 
department, under the dheetbn 
cf Miss Mary Alice Calvert 
structor Olfier members of the 
Morehead faculty and Haldeman 
faculty and home economics class 
will assist. Food (of the banquet 
will be donated by the members 
and their families. No tickets will 
be sold, but a number of guests 
will be invited.
^ New officers for the following 
year wUl be elected and insiaUed 
during the evening, .and will as­
sume office shortly after July 1. 
Present officers of the organiza­
tion include Homer McBrayer. 
president: Eugene While., vice
president; Glen Curtis, treasurer: 
Edward Craathwaite, reporter; 
Mfilonl ’EmBgton;-aecntaiT. and 
Woodrow Wilson, adviser.
Three new honorary members 
will be elected from tbe adults 
who are boosters of the F. F. A. 
organization. They will be select­
ed for their -interest 'and support 
given to members of the group on 
various occasions. Honorary mem­
bers at the present time include 
Roy E. Comette,
of Rowan County Schools; Glen- 
nis Fraley, proprietor of tbe L G. 
A. Store; Dave Caudill, vice pres-
Rowan County Quota Must Be Reached By 
May 1, According To Chairmen Of 
Victory Fund Comnuttee
Arrangements for the Second War Loan Drive in Eowan 
County are now being perf^ted. according io D. C. CaudilL 
chairman of the Victory Fund Committee, and Virgd H. 
Wolfford. chairman of the War Savings Committee, in a 
statement issued today. Rowan County's quota is 6243,000. 
excirisive of the amount requested of tbe local banks, and it 
is necessary that this fund be raised before May 1. M43. 
Bonds may be purchased at the Peoples Ranir or the Gtiz^ 
Bank or at the postoffice at Morehead, Haldeman and CTear-
-------------------------------- field.
Early reports from all over the 
country indicate that the Second 
War Loan Drive is being received 
with even greater enthusiasm 
than the First Drive, and some 
counUcs in Kentucky have al­
ready exceeded their quotas at 
this early date.
The Second War Loan Cam­
paign with a national quota of 
13 billion dollars started April 
12, and in recognition of the 
spirit of sacrifice which the civil­
ian population is di.<h1aying now 
tJiat our boys arc swinging ihlo 
action in North .Africa, awaiting 
Approximately 500 Men .^gisit i signal to land in Europe, the
Club R«.„ we,u, " :r-““7.?r;.?zLrb:L's''2
fit every pocketbook. No matter
Rummage Sale To 
Be ficM Hay 6
The ladies of the Morehead 
Methodist Church will hold a rum­
mage sale Thursday. May 6. Watch 
this paper for further announce­
ments. »
Local USO To Hold 
Open House May'l
afternoon and evening of May I- 
More than 1.200 USO operations 
throughout the United States have 
participated in open bouse
public this spring,
The USO Citizens Committee in 
the open house, ex-
(Confinued on page 2)
tends an invitation to all resideits 
Morehead and surrounding 
communiUes to visit the USO cen­
ter and see the facilities and actf- 
vities provided for mnnbers of the 
nation's militory forces.
The local USO Cjyb was opened 
in November. 194^rand has since 
been visited by an average of 430 
to 500 men weekly. Facilities pro- 
vided at the club incluj|e reading 
and writing materials, games, 
piano, radio, telephones, and plen-
will.- -- doing 
their part to make the Second 
War Loan Drive a success.
Five bits of advice are ofrered 
Ijy tfce Victory Fund aad-tbe War 
Savings committees for the aver­
age Amvican to remember dur­
ing the Second ^ar Loan Drive: 
I. Divert every cent not abw- 
lutely needed for food, shelter 
and other necessities of life during
I ty of comfortable chairs and sofas'
! for those wishing to relax.
J According to information recciv- 
,ed from national headquarters.
I USO operations now include near­
ly 1,000 dubs and 200 oUier units, 
been stationed at Camp Wallace, ! providing recreation aiX service; 
Texas, recently Received his pro- ; facilities for the nationTSiimed ■ f"’"’
Harold Blair 
Promoted To Captain
Lieut. Harold Blair, who
(Coatiaaed-M Z) . '
Edward Day, 54, 
Succumbs April 15
Had Been In 111 Health For 
Several Years
Edward Day, 54. a veteran of the 
first World War. died* here April
moUon to the rank of captain, i forces in the United Slates. Nearly '< 
Captain BUir fas a practicing | U%olher operations are active;'
Victors; Burdens wUl play an j proof cabbage should be s-t out 1,.".00 planLs for early-Mny setting' remains .-hould 'oe pom-.d au
important part m our Food Pro- | as soon as you can find the slips. ■ but if drawing- is continued until where no living il-.na may -ei
ductioR Program in 1943. Rowan i One gallon of onion sets should be June 15. the latest practicable set- u 
County residents are giving their | planted about 3 inches apart. Most ting date, from '3,000 to 4 000
wholehearted co-operation in the , gardeners are late this year. So a.s ' The best way is to make a hot
garden program and a number of ] soon as you have finished this bed with a pit 15 inches deep for 
people haw their eariy vegetables part of the garden the beets, car-112 inches of properly prepared
ruptured stomach ulcer. 
Day was boin in Carter
. . ^---------- , ^____ _________ :Couniy. Kerrtucky. May 5, 1888.
dentist in MoseH^ead before enter-I outside the' continental United Imoved to Rowan County 
ing the service. W is the son of 1 States. Attendance at the "f age-
Mr. and Mrs. liister E. Blair, of;Centers now,total more than 12.- educated in the Rowan
this city. / ; 000,000 monthly. . Coumy_ Schools. For many years,
' he was employed by_ the City of 
^ Mui'chead and had wucked three 
• years for the C. & ^attr'aod. 
For the putt tevei-;>i years he had 
been emploj e.t by hit broiber at 
II Iiical tomitt home and service 
s-t.nlion.
Ho had beuR in il! health for 
several^cars.
numb.,, o, f‘m’'n'l;..“'“C.Lwf'
Tips From The County Agent's Office
* * ■ '* * * ',r:_________ ______....... I , "
Floiris Lyon, club reporter.
The club will meet monthly in 
the sixth grade room, but the dates 
of meeUng have not yet been set
Dr. G. C. Banks 
Visits Schools
Professor G. C. Banks, p
in the Morehead CoUege deport- 
ment of English, will spend next 
week observing in the school In 
Pendleton county, where he will 
speak before the student bodies 
at Falmouth and Morgan high 
schools.
Last Friday and Saturday Pro­
fessor Banks served as judge fbr 
the sUte speech contests for high 
school student^ which was held in 
Lexington. Re acted as critic fSb 
entries in tbe fields of oratory, dis­
cussion, and debate.
His schedule tor next week in­
cludes visits to the schools in 
j Greenup caunty.
planted. The Board of Trade and 
the Farmer’s Club are both work­
ing hard to get every family to 
good garden. Neighbor­
hood leaders working with the 
county agricultural agent have 
covered the county with infor­
mation on tbe importance of rais­
ing a good garden, the best varie­
ties. and the amounts of each that 
should be seeded and the methods 
of fertilizing and the contrM of in­
sects. If you have not already 
started planting /our garden you 
should plant potatoes, peas, rad- 
isba, lettuce, greens, cabbage, and 
onions as soon os the ground is 
dry enough. A family of S people 
will normally need 1.500 to 2,000 
feet of row of potatoe
1-10 and 1-7 of an acre. Certified 
Irish Cobbler seed ^ould be pur­
chased and you will need abocA 
100 pounds. Peas planted now 
should be planted in a furrow so 
that they bpve deep roots and 
withstand hot weather. Radishes 
and lettuce should have been seed- 
ed several weeks ago. ‘ However, 
if you are just now getting refidy 
don’t forget that radishes mature 
rapidly and only seed a few feet 
in a row each week. 5 50-foot row 
of mustard and a SO-foot row of 
i^inacfa should be seeded tor early 
greens: Sbufitem Curled Mustard 
and BLooRudak Spinadt an good 
varieties. A lOO-toot row of frost-
rots, and beans should be planted.
Ongrienth of an acre can produce 
as mud* as SlOO worth of food 
if it is properly cared for. Food is 
scarce, so let's all do plenty of 
good hard work mixed with man­
agement and planning and produce 
a bumper garden crop in 1943.
Workers who are not fuQy em­
ployed cr who would like to work 
on the farm are ask^ to leave 
their application at the county 
agent's office at the court house, j carry-over of disease.
Famers who do not have enou^ Disease may also be carried ... 
help either full time or day help, [the seed streets, and these should 
asked to leave their appUca- be treated, even though they ap-
horse manure, and a cover of earth. 
3 inches. A 12-inch plank frame 
should -enclose the bed. Another, 
though slower way, is a cold 
frame, with 12-inch sides. In 
either case, the poUloes are laid 
so as not to touch each other. Then 
they are covered with 4 inches of 
new sawdust, or light soil taken 
from^where Wveetpotatoes have 
not been grown for at least 
years, to avoid any chance
'■'‘o'MhotL"u'nfi,i tunat'e 'cHud'. d!.?’lirinSon'’'-.
-itm.Springs. Kentucky. A brother., 
L. R. Day, of Lexington
tion tor farm help at the county 
agent’s office. Farm help is be­
coming hard to find, so if you 
need for extra help 
this ^ring or summer, make your
application
Sweetpotatoes are a “war crop," 
this year, which means that a 
lar» part of the commercial crop 
will go to the Armed Forces, and 
I in a dehyrdated form, to the Allies,  l  l     | overseas. Valuable food as they ,
be some in every garden. A 100- 
foot row should make l Vz bushels 
of fine potatoes, from 75 plants. 
Now is the time to start the plant 
bed.
the number of plants desired, 
bed 9 by 6 feet :
buAel of seds. and should produce
pear healthy. Mercury having 
gone to war, corrosive sublimate 
is difficult to find, but in iu stead, 
borax may be used, easy to get, in­
expensive, and quite effecti 
The borax is dissolved in water. 6 
pounds to 30 gallons, the potatoes 
soaked 10 miniites. This solution 
will treat SO bushels of seed, and 
half this, up to 25. but 
amount than IS gallons should be 
made, using 3 pounds of borax. 
The potatoes may be bedded wet, 
with no rinsing. With the solution 
Uiat remains, the frame and the 
sash should be thoroughly swab­
bed, or the canvas, covering 
thoroughly soaked, the idea being 
to make everything about the bed 
surgically clean, so that no germs 
of black rot and soil stain may re­
main alive. Any solution that still
improve the yield of your 
late planted vegetable*, especially 
the potatoes by pluming in a deep 
furrow and covering only lightly. 
PoUtoes planted "after April 
should be jilanted in furrows 5 
inches deep'und covered with only' 
1 and inches of soil. Late 
rows are cultivated the dirt should 
be thrown to the furrow until il 
is filled. Peas should be planted 
in much the same way. The fur­
rows should be 4 inches de^ and 
the seed should be covered with 1 
inch of soil. The first carrots 
should be started but plans should 
be made to plant'some more m 
June. Chatenay is one of the 'oest 
varieties. Early beets suqh us. 
Crosby's Egyptian for summer 
table ue. should be seeded now. 
The late variety, the Detroit Dark 
Red. should be planted in June. 
Red Valentine and Tennessee 
Greenpod beans are both jtold 
hardy and may be planted after 
April 15ih. Remember that these 
varieties get tough if you don't 
pick them while they are young. 
During the month a switch should 
be made from the red radishes to 
the white varieties such os. Lady- 
finger and Icicle which do not get 
hot in the summer. If it is de­
sirable to stretch the green sea­
son beyond that for mustard and 
kale now sown, sow Tender-green 
both of which 
stand up during the summer.
him in death tost January It.
Funeral services will be held 
■ Saturday at 2:00 p. m.. at the resi- 
jdcnce of his mother., with the 
Re\- A. E. LandoU. pastor of the 
Morehead Christian Church, of­
ficiating.






by careless hunters, in the wood 
Creek, was extinguished .April 5.
s of the Forest Fire 
Fighter Service of Morehead.
This organization is 'a branch of 
the Office of Civilian Defense. The 
crew under the direction of Forest 
Ranger, Karl M. Stoiier, including 
Leon Hayes, Jack EUiotl, Johnny 
Day and James Nickell and was 
assisted by local citizens Milford 
Shelton, Earl Riddle, Holly May 
and others.
. Forest fires started through 
carelessness are just os serious 
if started by enemy saboteurs 
said Hanger Stoller. and indivi- 
duals responsible Mwill be proM- 
cu^ under State and Federal 
firl laws. -“N ’
THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(OfficUl ttrrmn of Rowan Ce«Btjr)
- PublistMd each Thursday morning at Morehead, Kentuckr bj the 
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING GOMPANY
ADVBRTISINC RATES MADE ICNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILLIAM 3. SAMPLE... 
HARVEY S. TACKETT.. . .Editor ud PublUhcr .......Aswdate Editor
One TWr to Eentudcr................................................................
Six Montlu to Kentucky.....'................................................
One rear Out ot SUto................................................................
(AU Sulwertotioaf Must Be Paid is Advance)
btered as aacotid dass matter February ST, ItK st the posU 







aa a eandidato for 1
tlee ef Ike Ntoety-Slxth Dis> 
Met eamsoaed of Rowan and 
BaOk CeonUes. subject to the 
aetton of the Democratic Prl- 
aury on Saturday. Auf. 7. IMS.
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
MONUMENTS
Pare Marble or Granite. 




I means. "Oat of Lock.**
Let 08 book yoor coal orders enrly 
So
Yon Won't Bo “Spbr'amski" Nat Wiiiter/
CALL 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
PIONEER CHICKS
Piece Yoor Order with Mrs. A. L. WaDen. East 
Morehead Merchant, on Boate 60. She is an 
•athoriaed agcnL
Ml I kmBURG HATCHERY
PuUaruna.Contrelled"*H. 8. Anproved
Box 87 Phene IM
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFET\’
Thaae three features, ewptod with the prempt- 
new wUeh has become synonymm with “fUah’' 
aarvke. is the reason Cart's Transfer b first
choice for baullnc and delivery service.
CURfS TRANSFER
C. A O. Ptok-np 
And DeUvery




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
O Experienced Mechanics 
O 24-Hour Wrecker Service




ident ot Peoples Bank; TUford 
Ctovedon, Morehead High School 
teacher; Alpha Hutchinson, as­
sistant cashier of Citizens Bank; 
Russel Meadows, principal El- 
liouville High School, and Robert
Bishop, manager 
Bishop Drag Company.
An excellent program is being 
ilanned along entertamraent as 
reU as educaUonal lines.
War Drive—
(CeattoMd tram Page I)
the next three weeks, into the 
purchase ot extra War Bonds and 
other 2nd “ *
at least one Bond a week.
2. Buy these extra Bonds by 
sacrificing and foregoing some of 
the things you have been plan­
ning to btiy to the next three 
weeks.
3. The government needs Bond 
dollars in addition to the amounts 
you now are tovmUng through
'togs.
4. After 'you have made per­
sonal sacrifices and have bought 
extra Bonds, see that every mem­
ber of the family makes similar 
sacrifices.
5. If you handle all' of your 
household's income, make a 
blanket purchase of several extra 
Bonds with the money saved by 










Dr. L A Wise
Has moved to the J. A. Baye 
Jewelry Store where he will 
be toeatod every Friday, ex­




Phan; 91 (D>r). 174 (NIxtt)
NOTICE OF DELINQUENT 1942 
TAXPAYERS
The reUowiag 1942 tax bilb apon which there is real es­
tate win be offered for sale at the Coartboose door at More­
head, K^toefcy, Monday. May 3nl, 1943. at 10:00 o'deck a.
W.B. CARTER
TaxCoOeetor.
MOREHEAD DISTRICT NO. 1





70— Bays, Robert Sr.............. ................
71— Bays. Robert Jr...............................
Kker, Earl and^Glen .
130—Black. Grace .
159—Brown. Henry ...............









273— Carpenter. (Wm. 1
274— Car
289—Cassi^. Carl . 
314—Christian. Lola 

























340—Collinsworth. G. W, ,. 
359—Cornette. Margaret 













339—Ferguson. Phoebe . .
345—Ferguson. Howard -----
553—Foster. MiUord ...........
593—Gearhart. John P. ......
596—Gee, Olive .....................
624—Gregory. Sam ...............








832— Jones, Clarmice ..........









































renlixiiig the odda — woold 
take m ehnwre on entente or 
inadeqaate inamnee. buore
fai KHntd 
thestock cotnponieu throofk 
experienced agent in^ y
nitr. He k in n poei*
tion to edvke yon properly




920—Lewis. Emmett ................................ .. ................................ 520 2229-CtorisUan. Hrtton...........
923—Little, Frank............................................... ............. .................. U20 3Z30~Christian. Hazel
975—Martin, L F. (estote) .............................. ................................ 3.00 2244—CUrk, David .................
1003—McClain. Ooca ........................................... ................................ 4;50 2247—Clark. Emmltt ...............
1010—Midland Baking Co................................... ......................... 64.45 2249—Conn, BUI .......................
1023—Moore. Earl ............................................... ................................ 626 2255—aine, Earl .....................
1037—Mynheir. Ilanzie ...................................... .............................. 1-50 2275—Cox. Luther ...................
1044—Mynheir, Emery P..................................... ................................ 1.90 2276-Cox. EveJbu ...................
2299—Day, Lee ...............11053—Mynheir. Noah .................................... ....................... 7.00
; 1066—Nipp. G. W................................................... ............................. fcso 2314-^Dehnrt. Levi ...................1081—Parrard. T. W............................................ 2317—Dehart. Saul ...................
1126—Porter. -Albert (heirs) ..................... f.' ................... ......... 2.2p. 2329—Eldridgf. John .............
1137—Perkins, Anna M.-.................................. ................................ 3.78 2340—Ferguson. Roscoe .........
1139—Proctor. C. B............................................-/ ................................ 4.76 2354i-Frdley. Maston ............
1140—Proctor, C. A.,(estofe) ............................ ...............Balance 35.00 2361—Fraley. Wm......................
1144—Purvis. Cecil ............................................... ................................ 8.50 2364—Fraley. T. F.......................
ii'51—PafkS. Amanda ...................................... ................................ S.20 2371—Fultfc^esto ...................
................... 228 2411—HaU. Squire ...................
................................ 2.26 #427—Hinton, Elmer ...............
1157—Quisenberry, Geo....................................... ................................ 10.00 2426—Hinton, E Z. (estate)' .
1199—Roberts. H; L. (estate) ............... .. ............................ .76 2448—Howard. OrviUe ...........
1227—Sacketl, Mrs. Jennie ............. ............. ............. 8.26 2447—Howard. Bob .................
1240—Skaggs. Murvel ......................................... ................................ 4.76 2466—James. O. L ...................
1241—Skaggs. W. M.............................................. ........................ 4.76 2478—Johnson, Frances .........
1247—Smedley. Murville .................................. ................................ 4.00 2503—Kidd. Hamilton .............
1258—Sharkman, Evalee.................'................. ................................ 1.50 2505—Kidd, Allen .....................
1270—Steele. Geo..................................................... ................................ 10.00 2507—Kidd. Ellimer ...............
1277—Stewart Morgan ...................................... ................................ 428 2526—Lewis. Arthur ...............
1^1—Stewart, James A...................................... ................................ 10.00 2551—Lyons, Everett ...............
1282—Stidam.-Everett ......................................... ............. .................. 3.64 2568—May. Henry ........
1297—Thomas. Minnie (estate) ........................ ............. 3.76 2S9^Molton. Edd ........
1310—Traynor. W. F.............................................. ................................ 7,00 2613—Oney Estill .....................
1330—Vanhook, Hildi ......................................... ................................ 10.61 2619—Parker, Elmer ...............
1348-T-Wallace, Miranda ............................ ........................ 226 2623—Pelfrey, Ida ...................
1359—WeUs, Cela ....................... .....................^ ................................ 1020 2634—Pettit Nettle .................
1364—WescoU. Leonard ............. .V................ ....................... 3.26 2649—Prince, A. U. ...............
1383—William. Ivel ............................................. ............................... 10.00 2667—Royse. Lizzie .................
1395—Workman. Robert .................................... ............................ 8.50 2674—Sloan. Sam ...............
1401—Wright jl. C................................................ ................................ 520 2676—Sloan. Henry .................
FARMERS DISTRICT NO. 2
1409—Adkins, Sarah ...............
1422— Alfrey, Buddie (heirs} .
1423— Alfrey, Hairy...................
1449—Atkinson, Cherier ...........
1453— Black, Dove ........
1454— Brown. William Fisher .
'14.56—Baker. Emma...................
1463—Bays. Elsie ........................
1467— Black. N. J...
1468— Black, Elbert (estate) ..
1472-Bowling, RUey .................
1484—Brown, Jarvey (estate) .
1499—Caudill. Stewart .............
; 1513—CogsweU, Herbert
' 1514—Cogswell. William ...........
1520—Carr, E. M...........................
1528— Caasity, Geo. ........f....
1529- CampbeU, P. A. ........


















1557—Crostwaile. Roosevelt . 
1563—Cook. Mrs. James ...........
1565— Cornett, Robert ................




1607—Ellington. F. E ...............









1706— Hardin. Mary F. .......
1707— Hardin. Dorsie ...............
1710-^ayes. Bert .....................
1715—Hicks. AUle .....................
1718— Hunter. Jeff ......
1719— Hunter. Laura .................

























1740—Jeirt, Robert ...............................  •
1749—JohMon, J. W.........................• •
1764— Kissick, Uoyd ..............................
1765— Klssick, Harlan ............ L.
1775—Law. Elmor ........... .....................
1793—Moore. John ...... ......................
1815—McClurg, A. jr^ ...............
1822—McClurg, Leonard........................
1830-McKenzie. Mrs. EsteUe .............
1840—McGuire. Lizzie .........................
184«_Moore, Clement ..........................
1858— Moore. Bessie ......












1960— Swim. Lizzie ............................
1961— Spaulding. ViiHiato.....................
1962— Smedley. Jeue ............................
1966—Sexton.. J. W. ......................................... ............
1973—Smith Waller .........................................................
,1978-Sorrell. Maiy^ieiUte) ......................................
1999— Swenny. Everett (estate) ..................................






2050—Warren. Mrs. Cynthia .................................... ..






























































































2700-Sparks, C. H. T..
2716— StegaU, Henry ...........
2717— StegaU, Sun..............
2718— StogalL Lula Cox ....
2719— StegaU, Ivy .................
2720— StegaU. Albert ■,..........





















PINE GROVE DISTRICT ^O. 4 
2844—AniJer,. Albert.................................... .........4...’..
(CaatlBoed en Page Thrato
V-
THE MOEEHEAD (ICY.) INDEPENDENT
N(mCE OF DELINQUENT 1942 
TAXPAYEKS












3559— Littleton (heirs) ... 
3561—Uvineston. Mattie .
3560— Lyons. Frank D. .-...
8567—Lyons, Clarence___
3566—Madden, C. A. ........
3569—Mabry. Phillip ....
3571- Mabry. Arnold ....











3578—Monroe, Nick and Son '..........
3876—McOothlin, Bessie .................
3560—McFarland. J. S. ......................
3583—McRoberts, Mm and Jamd .
3567—McBrayer, C. H. .....................
3566—Miller. J. E. ..............................
3501- Mwes, G. A.................................






























■Phana 68 — Daj ar Nl^
MOEEHEAD. UNTDCKT
3595— Mock Brothers
3596— Mobley, John ...............................
3597— Hunsy, Emma .............................
3601— Maynheir. Bertha and Husband
3602— Marsh. Ednor A. ...........................
3603— Markwell. Garfield ............................... ....................................
3604 Nickell. J..Blaine ........................
3605—Nunley. Ilanzie 
3607—Nickell, J. l; .
3609— Olive Kill Lumber Co.
3610— O8bome. Grace
3611— Odell. W. H. .
•Parker. Nella
3615—Pelfrey. A. F. ,
3617—Peyton. C. G. .
3619— Phelps. Alice
3620— PhilUps, Grace
3621— Peoples PitLsburgh Trust Co.
3824—Porter, A. R...............................
3627—Price. C. C...................................




4.00 3842—Ratliff. T. R.










PROVED CHICKS—Blood tasU 
ed for 20 yas^Woodartul liv. 
abUity-Ecf Contest wlnoera- 
World’s records^tra ena and 






extra proflts-JlELM’S HATCH. 
ERY. Paducah. Ky.
PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR 
BABY CfflCRS EARLY!
We Are Hatchii^ Twice A Week
With Egg ud Prahry PricM Hither thaa they 
hATc been ia the put few years,
Thte is the year to boy
BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN 
HATCHERY
•Tly. aad V. 8. Appravai PaUar 
PhoM 18$ MaysviBe Koad
FleauBfsborf. Ky.























. • 3.60 
9.00





3657— Roberts. T. R- -
3658— Rodgers. William F.




3672—Smith. James L. .. - 
3876—Spaulding. Virginia 






















3481—Ferguaco, Florence .. 
3485—Foatar. Fannie
S486-Fraley. J. E. j.............
3487—Fryman, J«Uui
3491— Gearhart, Amanda ..
3492— Geariiart. James H. .
3493— Gearhart, John M. ..
3494— Cordon. Dudley ....
3502-Guthrie, Cora V..........
3508— OuUey, R. .............
3504—GuUett,' Orpha .........
3506— Han. Virgliiia
3507— Hall. Clemma ...........
3509- Hawlcins, Edd M. ....
3511— Harper, J. L.........


















8619—Hellix, Geo...................................... .............................................. »•«>
8616-Howard. H. K-........... ..................................... •’.....................
3517—Howard, Lula ............. ..........................'.i............................... 8:30
3516-HoUoway, John\.......................................................................... 740
8519-Hufftnan. T. K. ..................................................   l»8-28
2520—Huffman, Irene Hogge...................................... ...................... “ >8
3521—Mootz, Edward ...................................................... r. r.rr.-TT 1.80
8523—Ingram, M. B...............................
S5M-Johnson, Mrs. A. .. .........................................................  3-*8














3680-Spencer, Charles .. ...................................................................... ®3.W
...........
............ .......... .
These tax bills (tax claims) are subject to the addition of 
a penalty, the cost of advertising. $1.00 sheriffs fee and
a destraining fee of 6'-; of the tax and penalty.
The purchaser of a delinquent tax bill wiB be 
tificate of delinquency which becomes a lien 
tate described, on the face of the tax bill. T!
delini
date





BetiiiidlW FrL, April 16 ■ - Enliiv Sat. April 24 
* Ladies’ d>ats ,
* Ladies’ Suits
* Ladies’ Sport Jackets
* Children’s Coats
J.An New Spring Herchand^ Yon Most Sec This 
Blerehandise to Reidise the Value.
THE BARGAIN STORE.
Slain Stnet Arthur Bair, Sfgr. Slorehdad. Ky.
real good one, KIL Won
the street to my o£Sce where I had some 
recent F. B. L Bgures ii
H fcoB CMt down at the dgtf store yes- 
Mfday. He pot pr^
_____ a we had and I had to take him up
oa iL Bet me tbne iDod dpva to my one 
diat the three stales that idB have pco^ 
hflatam have kM crime than the other 
Matea HU. d I had to do was 6tep aoMi
_________________ n my ti
Why. on the average, those three statoi 
have a worse crime record than the wtaole 
teM of tbe country. And there's a good 
mnd reawn far it. BiQ. There's no aais 
thog as a dry community. It's osdy a.qiM- 
tfao of whether liquor h sotd Ittattf or B- 
And when it's sold it mcM
bootkggen, gsogstm and more oime.'*'-
Ktmiueh' DittaUn' A-ociti
WbsM JMwv Are jef» Mia% 
A^ftrarPMMtfsn ,
.(
.^^DOLF msy not live long cnoogfa m pay 
odKfor his mass murders by scouUy sitting i  i 
"hot seat" But eleccikity is already hascentag 
the day of his dootn!
either, that the electric companies antler ea> 
perieneed btumeta managmtent supply
□ectrid^ drives drikate msclitncs chat mm 
out tiine fuses—and thundering presses that 
forge tadc armor. Electrid^ is a baric pact 
of ewery bayonet, bomber and batdesfaip^ 
all America's rearing war prodncooo.
obotu seven-mgAtAs of it!
FRq.Amefkans set world preductioo records 
primariiy bemuse they are free because tbq; 
have grown up .pader a barinm system that
■ Even when war b^an, America had more 
electric power than aU the Axis countries com- 
btned. It's no militaiy secret ,dist today oar 
power si^ly is far grefter. And it's no secret.
encourages ioitiatm and invendon—instead of 
reducing diem to the tanks of Axis slaves.
Free Americans are freely giving talUons of 
dollars m help p« Hider in tbe chair. But 
ooce he's there, a cent's teorth of eleetridty 
unU finish the job! SThich goes to shorn 
whmt BIG things ptnny~prieed daetrieity 
condo!
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A Product of the Am s Free Enterprise System
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) lNDEPENt)ENt
Ins of Christ in the world it is, ---------. -......... ,
i fitting for us to engnge m war-; series of motion picture* 
ship during' thesc'-days to com-;life of Jesus will be shown. This - Ashland,
Sunday evening, the lost in the Fleming county. Car^sle.
Mole quartet—Maysville.
• j  ^
I memorat'on <»f His suXiering for {concluding fiini will be "The Life
tht worlit ; of Christ From Great l’amiinBs.''!‘-=''‘-''*‘;' , ....
The f.-illowtog services will be i.-ind will prove'intcreslms a:i well i tliris trso—Aahluna.^
I'dd on Easier .Sunday. There will' as informative. 1 Woodwind ensemble—Fiuus. Mt.
■.riseSeniceai 7 a-m. on! At T::«) E;'jlcr morning, the Sterling; CUirincl. Mt. Sterling:
Mrs. G.„<!on M.l.er .md baby. [ Mfis IfabclK Ford! of Owens-!fer. and C.^rl Osdiiud were shop- Amerien. Two m solos . ’ xhe dnv will
_ _ iii„. __ .
. morning worship soiwiec will- ' y school will have t)
of Humingti’n. W. Va.. D the . boro. Kentuck:icky. an 
of Mrs. Crra Carter, j 1 close with the Vesper Tn,ii Hotel dining t Miscellaneous brass—Mt, Sterl-
Carter has 1 jayne. ^'s. Luther Jayne. Miss.^rii
Walter Calvert left Wed-: been transferred to Texas, and i Mary Alice Calvert and Mrs. Earl‘S®'" 
neday for Fort Thomas, where he, Mrs. ..Carter plans to join iii'm [ Rogers, of OwingsviUe. spent
....................later date. Sunday in Winchester.
* J an enjc
Poweis. of' by all membei-s who attended, 
guest last ’ Hoslesses for the evening were;
*, evice governor ot the dirtricl. ac- “.V^ ................._ -
Ks M-o M ..nn ' comnunied bv Mr* Johnson of service .-it a:is p m. hatel dining room. |ing.
i^^e Lutl«r Miss Ophelu.' Wjlkcs ! Ev^y°ne i.s invited and urg^J^ The children of the_Begtorer-1 Drum ensemble-Mt Sterhier o v : , , ...... ...........
d all of these ser-dres tit tfee'i.pyijnai.y department of the Sun- 
i West Main I day school will enjoy their an­
nual t
.vaa inducted into the Army. 
• Caud
■there a
Mrs. Cullie ill left Wed­
nesday lor Louisvflle. where she 
will undergo an operation.
Little Bill Joe Layne. who has 
been quite ill for several weeks, 
was uken to Lexington Wednes­
day to the Good Samariun Hos- 
pHai for treatment.
Mrs. Jean D. Black returned
l»vt. Willia/.
Mrs. A. F. ElUngton was in 
Huntington Tuesday to visit her 
mother who has been in the hos­
pital therg for several days.
Mr. Halley Crostbwaite, of Day- 
trai, visited his family here last 
week-end.
Miss Leila Mae Craig spent last 
^eek-end in Salt Lick with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Craig.
Mrs. Golda Dillon Mauk and 
daughter, Ina Boling, and Chief 
Joe Emeaine will spend this week- 
«nd with his parents in.Paducah.
Mrs. Clarence Allen is visiting 
this week at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arnold, 
of Hazard.
r. Harlan Blair and son. 
Charles, are spending this week 
In Washington D. C. with Misses 
Katharin^ and Elizabeth Blair.
Hiss Katharine
,we^-end of her parents. Mr. and !Wrs. V. H. Wolfford. 
Mrt. J. H. Powers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce and 
toily were guests last we^-end 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Coee, of Jackson.
Cadet Paul J. Reynolds was re­
cently transferred from New Or­
leans to San Antonio.
Dean W. C. Lappin returned 
Sunday from Nadtville. where he 
attended an educational meeting.
Mrs. H. C. Lewis and Miss Mary 
Jane Puckett returned Tuesday 
from CincinnaU. where Miss 
Pukett was examined and passed 
for officers training
in WAVES.
Mrs. O. B. Elam, Mrs. James 
Clay and children, Jimmie and 
Peggy Reynolds were shopping In 
Lgxington Thursday.
Mesdames W. H. Rice. EUis 
Johnson, I. A. Nooe, W. IL Sha-




THE LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS for#he City 
of forehead in one unk, and for Precinct No. 18 
in’another unit, have been ordered by the Rowan
County Court for June 7th, 1943.
The dry committee has checked with ail officials 
of the county, and the Sheriff says he has the 
order to hold the election. That means that the 
petitions have .b«n judged legal and sufficient, 
and that the court has set its endorsement on the 
legality,'of .the petitions by granting the elections. 
We are, therefore, ready to proceed with prepara­
tion for the election.
WHAT IS THE NEXT STEP? It is for every dry 
to register at once as a legal voter. This is the
easiest thing to put off and neglect in all our du­
ties. Let us not put it off. If you have not regis­
tered as a voter in your precinct, go to the County 
Court Clerk’s Office AT ONCE and ask to be reg­
istered as a voter. Drys are often more guilty of 
this neglect than wets. Even if you never vote, 
register so j'ou can vote in this election. DO IT 
NOW—RIGHT NOW!
ROWAN COUNTT DRY LEAGUE
iiysim. iss Ophelia' jlkvs 
ue an interesting talk on "The 
,.-afe«r Pmlimn oI India." MMtad... Oiurc-li 
Refreshments were served .ind \ .
\ Iday afUriwion. under the direction
Barter Service* At The XWfctOan of the teachers of the department.
Church 1 --------------------------------
Passion Week services will be 
conducted in the Christian Church
next week. Tuesday and Wednes-‘ (CanUnned PiM Page 1)
ing.
Snaxe drum—James Ramey. ML 
Sterling.
Drum majoring—H. I. Burton. 
Russell: Edith Adkina. Rusmll; 
Jane Quiaenberry, ML tSerlIng.
i Music Contest-
; Hazelwood, Mrs. Nellie Kash and
Miss Amelia Duley. of Augus- 
tau visited last wedt-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Duiey.
Hiss LynnTho I, of Flem-
ingsburg, -was the week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrsi'Drew Evans.
Corporal J. D. EpperharL of 
New York, is visiting several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.’ 
John Epperhart.
Mrs. H. C. Haggan and daugh­
ter. Mary CaldweU. were shop­
ping in Lexington Saturday.
Rev. Ramah Johnson and Mrs. 
T. F. Lyons are the guests this 
week of Mr. W. H. Hunt and fam­
ily. of Hamilton,
Jetonsoram n plans to spend several 
days in Anderson, Indiana, before 
returning to Morehead.★
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnson 
and baby, of Louisville, are \isit- 
iiig- this week et the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben McBrayer and 
family.
day evenings at 7;30, the pastor. 
wiUbeaithei*‘» ^^mons
Most of the M miUlon dollars' 
worth of new commercial laun- 
ry in 1943 will go to
Mrs. George Jamison.
The next meeting i.i uc t ir«-
K.d,™Lyom,, ■-"'■




home of Mrs. Nelle 1 
Avenue. Tuesday. April 20. "niere _ 
will be a business session and the [ **^***‘'®“ 
election of officers. All n»bers' f
urged to attend. .wiir center about the theme. "The
E rial
rrsday evening the Con- 
wiil observe the Last
CHURCH NEWS
r the Mc^e- 
^ilUspeak
B. H- Kazee. pastor of
head Baptist ChuTeh^ _ 
each day during Bible Ia-ii(ute 
Burnside, Ky.. April 2«-29- The 
Baptist Pastor at Burnside is 
James A. Walter, who preached 
through a series nf revival ser; 
vices at the Mor*head Church last 
summer.
Life <>( Fellowship."
Easter Sunday will open with 
■ a Sunrise Service at 6 a. m. 'sharp. 
Held under the direcUon' of the 
; Missionary Society, this early 
morning hour win have hs its 
theme. The Women VisiUng the
Wamick. Russell.
Cornet—Clyde Reed. ML Ster- 
ling.
Trumpet — Jeanine Wamick, 
Russell; Paul ColUna, Brooksville.
French horn—Conrad Rldiard- 
son. ML Sterling,
Baritone—James Sbort. Race- 
land; Earl Lyon. Raceland; Tommy
Ury uses, some of it wlU be 
erved for civilian hospitals, 
but almost none for around-the? 
corner laundries:
WHh pork at a premium, s 12- 
pixihd pOTk loin. apparenUy 
dropped from a delivery truck, 
was taken into custody at the 
Tulsa. Okla.. jail recently, and 
prisoners 'were promised a pork 
chop reart If the meat were not 
claimed promptly.
Miss Anna Mae Young, who has 
been employed by the General 
Accounting Department in Wash­
ington D. C. for the part seven 
month;;, has accepted a pi-sitiOn 
-- Reservation InforTnati.;n Clerk ,again :it 10:4a to indicate
Church Bell Be-Erected
The old Church bdll which hung 
in the former building <jf the Con- 
^gation of the Christian Church 
has been replncetl on the present 
building. Older members say that 
this bell ha.s a beautiful tone. 
Large in size, it will b<? heard for 
many miles nnmnd Morehead.
The bell \vili .innnunre regtrl.Ti >>• 
scheduled services of the Church 
Tentatively, plans are to ring at 
.Sunday mnrnini; .md
Tomb."
At 10:45 the Vesper will center" 
on the theme, "The Certainty of 
Inunorlalify^ The Choif will re­
peat sections of the beautiful can­




S.ATfRDAY, APRIL 17 
7:3i P. M.
“You Were Never 
Lovelier”
with the American Airline Co. i'
'She was chosen .is one of three ^
,nts. She is Im Eiifier Sundav irorniiiB. when i 
Airport m Warh- _______.............................. .........from 310 applic;ints. She is Im atcd at the National  
ington D. C.
; the first t;tne •
p the .Su:iri-e Sf v Alsor tv.tK >
Mi.. Lnvina Water.. Mr. O i 5 
M. L,o„ Ela,r. and Florn. L,o„ Methndl.l Chart!,. Or.
APol there'wai'b.;
M. Lyon, who is stationed at Camp 
Campbell, and Private Ollie Lyon. 
Jr., who is stationed at Fort 
Thomas. They were accompanied 
to Cincinnati by Fred Schneber- 
ger, of the 'local Navy training 
schooL
The Rowan County Woman's 
Club met at the home of Mrs. O. 
P. Carr last Tuesday evening with r 
the civic detriment in charge of j 
the program. • ;
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford. chairman, 
opened the meeting with th6 song, i
_ . _ iOunoay. pril lo. mere >
Captain 0.1 p_ Sunday message by the pas­
tor. This will mark,the beginning 
of Holy Week which is a week 
that stands out in the history of 
the Christian church from the time 
of Christ, During the week leading 
Easter Sunday.'service.^ will 
be held on Wednesday, Thi^sday 
and Friday evenings at 7:30. Jhe 
service on Thursday evening will 
,of Sacr.iment of Holy Com- 





PHONE HO MOBBBEAO. KY.
Cdrd Of Thanks
ADVERTISEMENT
Sun. and Mon.. April IS - IS
“Once Upon a 
Honeymoon”
Ginger Rogers - Cary Grant
TMf SONS AND MEMBERS OF OUR 
COMMUNITY THAT ARE SERVING IN 
OUR COUNTRrS ARMB) FORCES.
Y«« Sm kwgr »d K's kW (or u 1* siMW hM tvM •
fraclioa ol tbe <nM«d«tioa k to riflrtlv daorm.
However wo CM Ao soMthiag to show b M ows ot hoM 
0 hM.^ respectp io boaor your sob is for oH o(«.
If yoB have not yet n
_ I Sealed Proposals for caming
The family joins me m extend-; the-United Slates MaiU (includ-‘
n.v M..- Shri..b-n .U- . . . . 'i^ our heartfolt thanks to the ; ■
fine people of Morehead: especial- , Route No 229020 between the j o*>nna DnrWie le f re e : es eci l- i te o
ly to the Sheriff of Rowan county !p„. officn 
and the Kentucky Highway Patrol, 
for their kindness in taking care
:U'“w.tlLS S “S; fs*°
"“S: S indn^ed .o Sd.ri,;
Morehead. Ken- | 
tueky, and C. St O. Rwy. route I 
105751: between Clcsirfield. Ky..!
, route { 
1751, at Morehead HR Sta.'




I for makinf wise choice of
Do Your Part For Victory
The S13.000.000,000 Victory Bond drive this
month is the greatest fuiancial undertaking in 
s things
t g
placing the body in the care of 
Lane "Funeral Home. We re­
gret that a misunderstanding 
the part of a brother, who g 
permission for removal 
body, caused the body to be taken
) ave
post offices, each way, as often as 
required, will lie received by the 
Postmaster for a period of 10 
days. Advertisement expires April 
24. 1943.
Tlmre. an«^ Fri.. April 22 - 23 ^
“Forever and a Day”
Kent Sm^ - Anna Neagle 
Victor McLaSthm - Buth Warrick
Honorad Fnnliy Senkt Ph^' loae « M oeii ad sip Mr
■stilvia FuuiY KKisrar
with it gees oar every good wisli that ibis k«T 
will be safely retamd toyoaaaA ear caaMBrly 
in tbe very near fstore.
A bidder not living within the




“Morehcad's Complete Furniture .Store”
► * ♦ '♦ ♦. '♦ ■ '♦ remi-'w:' •
, , ^ .STMUrUltE DTSIVCU ATT WISD
10 morner runml home tempor- lomiory regul uly »rv«l by U,,. 11“''””^ ; f
j arily. We have found Mr. Lano
real gentleman, and are cer- 
that many heartaches could 
been avoided if the body had 
left in his care until fully 
prepared for burial.
A Sister. .
Mrs, Ea-sler M, Wheeler.
the history of the world. But America doe
in a big way. We all want to get on with the war. 
The feme front will not fail those who are fight­
ing for us, and for the land we love.
Buy the new Bonds with every dollar you can 
spare. They are as safe as the future of our grwt 
country. Inve st now to have a reserve for the fu­
ture purchase of needed things. You will help to 
prevent inflation. The big drive' is now on. En­
list every idle dollar in the cause of freedom. Come
in for full information. We have plenty of money 
to supply your needs.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD,
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
sA^ber Federal Deposit bmnaee Corpe
an agreement to do so in the event' 
Ihe semce is awarded to him.
This service will not be let for ! 
a stated period, and no written ! 
conn-act with bond is required, j
"ARMY SfRGEON" 
James EllBon - Jane Wyatt 
Kent Taylor sAve
PLASSIFIEn b ADS U
WANT AD BA-^S: 
(Payable In Advaoee)
BABY CHICKS — 21 breeds, 
bloodtested, S3.95 and up; 
prompt shipments Mondays or 
Tbufedays. Electric brooders. 
Write for prices. Hoosier, 716 
West Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.
WANTED
100 Table Model Radios. Will 




MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
succeed Mrs. John Christian 
Rawlelgh Route of 600 families 
-.in Morehead. Write today to 
Rawleigh's, Dept. KYD-182- 
SA5, FreeporL lUinois. 31-3-25
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS for 





Just arrived. Largest selection in 
many years. A wide seiection of pat­
terns to choose from. There will be 






Buy What You Want Later
Money saved today or invested in War Bond^ 
will provide funds for a new automobile, a 
new hpme, a new refrigerator or somethi^
else you want whe- __materials are again available for civilian 
needs.
Or ^rhaps you have a boy in the armed 
service. Extra money in your Bank account 
will prove useful when he comes home to tide
him over the readjustment period and to help 
him get started on a useful career.
Don’t spend it all. SAVE ... and have money 
for the things you want when Victory is won.
